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3URQXQFLDWLRQDQG)OXHQF\

9RFDEXODU\DQG*UDPPDU

FDQEHHDVLO\XQGHUVWRRG
WKURXJKRXW
VKRZVHIIHFWLYHXVHRI
LQWRQDWLRQDQGVWUHVVWRDGG
PHDQLQJ
VSHDNVZLWKQRRUYHU\
PLQLPDOKHVLWDWLRQUHSHWLWLRQ
DQGRUVHOIFRUUHFWLRQ
PLVSURQXQFLDWLRQVFDXVH
GLIILFXOW\LQXQGHUVWDQGLQJ
PRQRWRQRXVVSHHFK
ORQJSDXVHVDQGRUVORZ
VSHHFKZLWKIUHTXHQWUHSHWLWLRQ
DQGRUVHOIFRUUHFWLRQ


XVHVDZLGHUDQJHRIYRFDEXODU\
XVHVUHOHYDQWLGLRPDWLFYRFDEXODU\
DQGFROORFDWLRQVDQGDSSURSULDWH
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XVHVDUDQJHRIFRPSOH[DQG
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IDXOW\JUDPPDUH[FHSWLQ
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$QVZHU6WUXFWXUHDQG/RJLF
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DQVZHUV DOO SDUWV RI WKH TXHVWLRQ VHFRQGVRURYHU
IXOO\ ZLWK FRPSOHWHO\ UHOHYDQW 
LGHDVVXSSRUW
XVHVDZLGHUDQJHRIWUDQVLWLRQ
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/HDGLQ PLQV ,QWURGXFWLRQWRWKH5XEULFV

 ⪁ᖌᡂᇛᕷ┦㜝ㄢᮏᩥᮏ䯡ㆫཬ⦎⩦ᚋ䠈㐍⾜ᘏఙάືஅ๓䠈ᥦ㓰Ꮵ⏕ᘏఙάືⓗ

Ꮵ⩦┠ᶆ
  ⬟ཐ㏱㐣₇ㅮᶍᯈཬᇛᕷ㢟ⓐᒎ⮬ᕫⓗⱥᩥ▷ㅮⓗ⤌⧊⬟ຊ䚹
  ⬟ཐ㐠⏝ㄒゝཬ㠀ㄒゝ⁁㏻⟇␎䠈㐍⾜⮬ᡃ⾲㐩ᑞᇛᕷពぢⓗ▷ㅮ䚹

 ⪁ᖌ᥋ୗⓐୗⱥㄒཱྀ䃚ホ㔞ᣦᶆ䠈୪ㄳᏥ⏕ඳඳ୍⤌㏱㐣௨ୗၥ㢟ウㄽཱྀ䃚ᣦᶆⓗಶ

㠃ྥ3URQXQFLDWLRQDQG)OXHQF\9RFDEXODU\DQG*UDPPDU$QVZHU6WUXFWXUHDQG
/RJLF7LPH䚹
  :KDWGR\RXVHH"
  +RZGR\RXIHHO"
  :KDWGR\RXZRQGHUDERXW"

 ⪁ᖌᥦ㓰Ꮵ⏕ᮏḟⓗᘏఙάື :KDWDUHWKHSURVDQGFRQVRIOLYLQJLQ7DLSHL" ᭳㏱㐣Ṉཱྀ
䃚ホ㔞ᣦᶆ㐍⾜ホ㔞䚹
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)URP5HDGLQJWR%UDLQVWRUPLQJ
5HDGLQJWR%UDLQVWRUPLQJ
5HDGLQJ
WR %UDLQVWRUPLQJ 
PLQV
PLQV

 ⪁ᖌⓐୗ³7KH3URVDQG&RQVRI/LYLQJLQ7DLSHL´₇ㅮᑃసᩥ✏ᶍᯈ䠈୪ㄳඳ
ୗ³7KH3URVDQG&RQVRI/LYLQJLQ7DLSHL´₇ㅮᑃసᩥ✏ᶍᯈ
ᯈ䠈୪ㄳ
ඳ୍⤌䠈ඹᑃ³7KH3URVDQG&RQVRI/LYLQJLQ7DLSHL´
ඹᑃ³7K 3
G&
I /L L L 7 L L´

 ᅾᏥ⏕㐍⾜ඹᑃάືஅ๓䠈⪁ᖌᖔᏥ⏕ℚも㐣³7KH3URVDQG&RQVRI/LYLQJ
LQ7DLSHL´₇ㅮᑃసᩥ✏ᶍᯈ䠈☜ㄆᏥ⏕಼▱㐨➨୍ẁ⌮᪨ 7KHVLV
6WDWHPHQW ⪋ẁⴠ⌮ఫᅾ⮹ᕷⓗඃ⨃㯶ཬ⣽⠇Ꮚ䚹

 ᥋ୗᏥ⏕㐍⾜⭔ຊ⃭┞䠈ඳඳ୍⤌⏝௨ୗⓗ7FKDUWิฟ³7KH3URVDQG
&RQVRI/LYLQJLQ7DLSHL´䠈୪ᑃฟල㧓Ꮚ䚹

3URV

&RQV

➨⠇Ꮵ⏕సⱥㄒ▷ㅮᩥ✏
&RZULWLQJWKH6SHHFK 0LQXWHV 
Ꮵ⏕㏱㐣ᶍᯈཬㄢᮏᩥᮏⓗᏐモ䚸∦ㄒ䚸ྃᆺ䚸ẁⴠ⤖ᵓ*RRJOHඹᑃ³7KH3URV
DQG&RQVRI/LYLQJLQ7DLSHL´▷ㅮᑃసᩥ✏䚹
*DOOHU\:DON 0LQXWHV 
Ꮵ⏕ᡂㅮ✏ᚋ䠈㐍⾜␓ᗯₔṉ *DOOHU\:DON Ḡ㈹ྠᏥⓗసရ䠈୪ᚘ୰ཨ⪃
ேⓗㄽ㯶ཬᏊ䚹

'UDIWLQJD6SHHFK2XWOLQH 0LQXWHV 
Ꮵ⏕㏱㐣⮬ᕫⓗᩥ✏䠈ᑃฟୗ୍ᇽㄢ㟂せⓗ6SHHFK2XWOLQH ▷ㅮ⥘ 䠈⥘᱁ᘧዴ
ୗ䠈ޗᐜໟᣓ,QWURGXFWLRQ 7KHVLV6WDWHPHQW 䚸%RG\RI6SHHFK 3URVDQG&RQV ཬ
&RQFOXVLRQ䠈⥘ୖ㠃ྈ⬟᭷㜝㘽ᏐྃཬᏊ䚹
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5HKHDUVLQJWKH6SHHFK 0LQXWHV 

 ᅾᏥ⏕⏝▷ㅮ⥘ᥦ♧༩ FXHFDUGV ⦎⩦ⱥㄒ▷ㅮ ศ㚝 அ๓䠈⪁ᖌᥦ㓰⦎⩦ೃ
せὀពⓗ㔜㯶Ⅽཱྀ䃚ᣦᶆⓗಶ㠃ྥ3URQXQFLDWLRQDQG)OXHQF\9RFDEXODU\DQG
*UDPPDU$QVZHU6WUXFWXUHDQG/RJLF7LPH䠈୪せᏥ⏕☜ㄆཱྀ䃚ⓗޗᐜ³:KDWDUH
WKHSURVDQGFRQVRIOLYLQJLQ7DLSHL"´䚹

 ᥋ୗᏥ⏕㐍⾜▷ㅮ₇⦎䠈ᡭୖྈ⬟᭷ኳⓗ▷ㅮ⥘䚹
,QQHU&LUFOH2XWHU&LUFOH 0LQXWHV 

 ᅾᩍᐊ⿹䠈๓᪉❰Ꮵ⏕䠈ᚋ᪉❰Ꮵ⏕䠈ᩍᐊᕥ㑔❰Ꮵ⏕䠈ྑ㑔❰Ꮵ⏕䠈᥋
ⴭඳඳ㠃ᑞ㠃❰䚹

 ⪁ᖌᥦ㓰Ꮵ⏕அ๓㛤ጞ▷ㅮⓗᶍᘧ䠈୪ㄳᏥ⏕♧⠊䠖
 +HOOR,¶PJRLQJWRWDONDERXWWKHSURVDQGFRQVRIOLYLQJLQ7DLSHL

 ᥋ୗ❰ᅾእᅤⓗேඛ␜ሗ࿌⪅䠈␃ᅾཎᆅ㈇㈐⤂ศ㚝䠈ޗᅤⓗே⫎╓䠈⫎╓⫎
▷ㅮᚋせ⏝:V+ၥศ㚝ⓗၥ㢟䚹
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5HIOHFWLRQ 0LQXWHV 
⪁ᖌㄳᏥ⏕⏝ホ㔞つ‽㐍⾜ᛮ䠈᰿᧸ཱྀ䃚つ‽ᣦᶆᑃୗ⮬ᕫⓗ
ಶู▷ㅮ⾲⌧ 3URQXQFLDWLRQDQG)OXHQF\9RFDEXODU\DQG
*UDPPDU$QVZHU6WUXFWXUHDQG/RJLF7LPH 䚹
ᛮ⾲ୖᚋ䠈⪁ᖌᥦ㓰Ꮵ⏕ୖബศ㚝▷ㅮ㗴ᙳᙳ∦฿⌜⣭
*RRJOH&ODVVURRP*RRJOH㞼➃䠈ㆸ⪁ᖌ㏱㐣ⱥㄒཱྀ䃚つ‽㐍⾜ホ
ศ䚹

ᰯゞᚲಟᅧ㝿⛣ືຊ 2UDO3UHVHQWDWLRQ5XEULF
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%REP]XMGVYFVMGWǫ

 +IgN]gZ<[EIEgQjIgQ<
 +IgN]gZ<[EIYIpIYh
[kZIgQE¥IOÀÁÂÃ¦
jIrjk<Y¥IO+]]gEEIdj<DYI]]GrEIYYI[j¦

 +IgN]gZ<[EIYIpIYGIhEgQdj]gh

7P<jX[]qYIGOI<[GhXQYYh<jjQjkGIQhjPI
<hhQO[ZI[jGIhQO[IGj]<hhIhh
¥ I<g[Q[O$DWIEjQpI¦
7P<j]DhIgp<DYIEgQjIgQ<gIdgIhI[jjP]hIX[]qYIGOI
<[GhXQYYh¥+IgN]gZ<[EI gQjIgQ<¦
]qE<[s]kDIhjGQpQGIjP]hIEgQjIgQ<j]gIdgIhI[j
GQhjQ[Ej<[GZI<[Q[ONkYYIpIYh]NhjkGI[j
dIgN]gZ<[EI¥+IgN]gZ<[EI IpIYh¦
7P<j]DhIgp<DYIEP<g<EjIgQhjQEh]NhjkGI[jhq]gX
GQNNIgI[jQ<jI<Z][OjPIdIgN]gZ<[EIYIpIYhN]gI<EP
EgQjIgQ][¥+IgN]gZ<[EI IpIYIhEgQdj]gh¦
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VNLOOVNQRZOHGJHDWWLWXGH
ㄳ౫/Ⅽタィホ㔞ᣦᶆ
3OHDVHILOOLQWKHSHUIRUPDQFHFULWHULDSHUIRUPDQFH
OHYHOVSHUIRUPDQFHOHYHOGHVFULSWRUVIRUWKHWDVN
ㄳཨ⪃㡿⥘ⓗᏥ⩦⾲⌧
3OHDVHZRUNRQWKHLQWHUPHGLDWHOHYHOVRIWKHDVVHVVPHQW
UXEULFV

ANōNL^YX^YMJc̄]JL^S`S^SN]˲

CR\NN^RSXQ]cY_
VNJ\XNM^YMJc

CaY^RSXQ]cY_
OY_XMSX^N\N]^SXQ

FRJ^aJ]NJ]c˺

FRJ^aJ]RJ\M˺
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In the past, African-Americans were treated unfairly in
the United States. Even after slavery had been abolished, black
people were still segregated from white people in public
facilities, transportation, and jobs. For example, they were
restricted to using only the water fountains with signs marked
“colored.” Additionally, they were forbidden to occupy the seats
in the first four rows of a bus. Instead, they had to sit in the
rear part of the bus in the colored section. What if the seats
were all occupied? Black people had no choice but to surrender
their seats to white people. To voice his discontent and show
his concern about civil rights, Martin Luther King, Jr., delivered
his famous speech in front of the Lincoln Memorial. This speech
was entitled “I Have a Dream.”
Five score years ago, a great American, in whose symbolic
shadow we stand, signed the Emancipation Proclamation. This
momentous decree came as a great light of hope to millions of
Negro slaves, who had been seared in the flames of withering
injustice. It came as joyous daybreak to end the long night of
captivity.
But one hundred years later, the Negro is still not free. One
hundred years later, the life of the Negro is still sadly crippled by
the manacles of segregation and the chains of discrimination. One
hundred years later, the Negro lives on a lonely island of poverty
in the midst of a vast ocean of material prosperity. One hundred
years later, the Negro is still left in the corners of American
society and finds himself an exile in his own land. And so we’ve
come here today to dramatize a shameful condition.
Even though we face the difficulties of today and tomorrow, I
still have a dream. It is a dream deeply rooted in the American
Dream.
I have a dream that one day this nation will rise up and live
out the true meaning of its creed: “We hold these truths to be selfevident, that all men are created equal.”
I have a dream that one day on the red hills of Georgia, the
sons of former slaves and the sons of former slave owners will
be able to sit down together at the table of brotherhood.
I have a dream that one day even the state of Mississippi, a
state sweltering with the heat of injustice, sweltering with the heat
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of oppression, will be transformed into an oasis of freedom and
justice.
I have a dream that my four little children will one day live in
a nation where they will not be judged by the color of their skin,
but by the content of their character.
I have a dream today!
I have a dream that one day, down in Alabama, with its vicious
racists, with its governor having his lips dripping with the words of
interposition and nullification, one day right there in Alabama,
little black boys and black girls will be able to join hands with
little white boys and white girls as sisters and brothers.
I have a dream today!
I have a dream that one day every valley shall be exalted,
every hill and mountain shall be made low, the rough places will
be made plain, and the crooked places will be made straight, and
the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh shall see it
together.
This is our hope. This is the faith that I go back to the South
with. With this faith, we will be able to hew out of the mountain of
despair a stone of hope. With this faith, we will be able to
transform the sour notes of our nation into a beautiful symphony of
brotherhood. With this faith, we will be able to work together, to
pray together, to struggle together, to go to jail together, to stand
up for freedom together, knowing that we will be free one day.
And when this happens, when we allow freedom [to] ring—
when we let it ring from every village and every community, from
every state and every city, we will be able to speed up that day
when all of God’s children—black men and white men, Jews and
Gentiles, Protestants and Catholics—will be able to join hands and
sing in the words of the old Negro spiritual: “Free at last! Free at
last! Thank God Almighty, we are free at last!”
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